
•heft le prograating fcmursbly 
I of an experieneed ' Captain.* 
iched e depth ot fifty-two feet 
met twenty-fire feet of which le 
the iwelader foOowa the dip of 
i with the horlsoe at about forty- 
ihsrecter at the rock lye chaagsd 

so mewBet, ee progress hee been Mil does ward ; 
the cap ead wall rock becoming much more clearly 
defined, and the * dolomite' la mock cleaner looking, 
being much leee mixed with edrentitioia matter. 
The gold le also ranch freer from the pitch blende 
which accompanied iU first development, while it la 
u abundantly interspersed in the rock ns ever. One 
niecimen which wee taken ont lately, shewed two

The workOn Oct. 1, the London Pottery, comer of Adelaideam rwMwj, ...
London, 0., was destroyed.and Otwy streets, fas They hare nowtrad. The loseNothing

which istaaboet $1,600,

Oct. 2, the «tables and carriage house of Mr.
AttorneyW. H. Wilkieoc,

with adestroyed by ire,
valuable• baggy.

«apposed to hare caught through the
boy, who had left the building only a 
aefore the games broke out. Mr. Wtiai-short time before the

with ason will
Sqaare,on theThe frame block at lately, abet 

isolated «tedsMr. A. Smith and Mrs. McCouGoderich, owned
clothier, Mr. This was aa layer ofgunsmith, and Mrs. ro pounds weight, am 

100 in gold. Serreraiof the 3rd.on the biale keen
of theQiaee, theitoah partly teamed, and kwt every- 

cConnell nad no insaranoe, apd 
si part at her goods and furniture, 
kting and some personal property, 
fire la unknown.
of the 8rd a fire broke out In the 
era. Langiier k Deacellea, at Bt

to aecertain the quantity of

I» dwte. atmite,' about twobut loot .Mmply bygold, or at the rateAe origin withoutOn the
the writer leek byof the fireJohns, Quebec. The or at the rate of fortygroins of gold, 

additiounLcandle coming in contact with the 
There weue five houses ce Front 
with all the out-houses and «tables 
were wooden, and all between the 
McDonald ou the south, and Lang] 
the south were completely burned 
owned the greeter pert of the pr . 
the remainder belonged to Langhar k Deerellea. 
£500 would replace the buildings. The tenants, 
however, suftred. The total lass is put down at
$30,000, partially covered by *-----------"--------------
occupieil hv Pnrlier and Left 
was owned by Kelson Mott, 
for £400 in the Ætna. .The stock and furniture of 
the former merchanU was insured for $2,300 ta the 
Royal. Langeiser is fully insured in the Liverpool

destroyed, The Company am sinkingAll the and are putting up adistance from them the former one, a 
building to containof Duncan large stonelier k Detcellea on rates, which will be upon a scaleMr. Mottdown. the value of their lode.

The Bdorado Company are reported to
i tie man to-day,rich vein. 1struck a

the gold in the stone,that be hadassured
he had descended theand that

bathe rahwsame kind of stone «a the mine.and Misa Pout of their stock is reported in
from variouscontinue to be

and many of them afford a
to prove that the wholeof gold, seeming 

auriferous. DepiDeposits of grey 
leeutiy met with,and London and the British American, and McDo

nough, who had little burned, also in the Liveqml 
and Ixmdon Complaint is made that the town is 
badly provided with fire engines. z

—On the morning of the 6th ins*., a fire broke out 
in the wooden shanty of one Isaacs, a fruit dealer, 
almost opposite the Central Pire Police Station, 
Montreal. The liantes were subdued without diffi
culty. The goods were insured for $600.

— On the 7th, a fire broke out in the clothing 
establishment of Sandfonl Mclnnee k Co., Ham ti
tan. A danse volume of smoke issued from the 
basement, where a Urge amount of stock was stored. 
The fire was confined to the closely packed material 
in the basement, and fortunately was extinguished 
before breaking out and climbing to the upper flat. 
The leas incurred, principally by smoke and water, 
is estimated at between $3,000 and $4,600, which U 
fully covered by insurance.

are also freqi
or silver, or both.paaUd by

abundance tomany parte in
of crude anlphur,

ltable branch of emphuric arid a

of the Province are unqwtionably rich and varied, it
would be well for persons designing bona fide invent-

ry are not périront parties of whose
iya are by nofeet] y satisfied, as thesely satisfied, 

indications__ . ^ of the value of a vein, even whan
carefully conducted and konetllv reported : and there 
are essayera who seam to think it is their bounden 
duty to find gold and silver, ‘in paying quantities,’ 
in every substance brought to them for exammation.

BeUerUU, Oct 7, 1867.
DxLxar Gold Mixing Compart.—Mr. Wine hell, 

manager of this company, writes to the Quebec 
Chronicle with reference to statements made in re
gard to hie resignation. After reforing to them he

h was not till within about a week, however, that 
my disgust at the mal-administration of law in the 
County of Beau ce, and the epparsnf indifference of

Hastings Mining Region.—Out Own Correspon
dent writes an follows “ Mining matters are gene
rally quiet in the Hasting* gold region. The excite
ment, though perhaps as strong aa ever among the 
miners, U at present more subdued in He manifesta
tions, and both miners and apt 
with intense anxiety the action <i 
as the true criterion by which tl

the Government to its grave ol

and contribui to its exchequer, deter-the crush i to insist on theminedvalue of I de not can to spend my effortsnr resignation, 
here adequateoua deposits must be

has already to be notlabor and caito the work of theIbleadi ■nagh law UmeUm, but onl;Gilbert are haring new to complete the destruction of theconstructed, I find my viewsfrom theand expect to resume work and I ammodifiedand Scott an for thebe of a vi ragaous violence which hee so long the propertyeffective character. They will of this Company the spoil of anburet in .,____________ ling of the grain,
and will, it is thought, prove a total Vues. Nearly 
the whole cargo la saved, though, of course, in a 
damaged condition. The cargo wan insured in the 
Security Company, of New York, for about $9,000.

Fini Raconn.—Charter k Webstar a drug store was 
burned in Bells ville, on the 4th Oct The fire was 

the banting of • bottle of inflammable 
‘ spilled upon th 

1 some station)
Loss probably

a fair plunderers, equally 
I have not tneisten

defiant oflaw and.as applications 
ready.- 1 am h

to undertake
•hall continue my best effortsof the Hunts of the village of Mador so long aa theyfor the con Liars

in the village. Besides these, several proprietors of value of oarmines intend to put «]ip machinery 
that la a sho

and apparatus for the increasingand thattheir private a short time the extent value, incites the on it to new andmaterial, and value of the mineral region of Quinte wiH be desperate efforts.and other articles
on the Insured in the fleetest degree of intern* naturally attaches A rich vein of «oui hee recently been discovered at

to the Mining Company'» Piet ou town, N. 8.ipe rations
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have not o«dy baen wanting^ U^the^msrtm^wh^h
Cî^LwTthan^imH^Tw ohrioualy ofc»- 

atve. The Directors feel that they aremhjaet, aa 
every Board must be,'to open and fair criticism, and
to such they would not fors
ease, however, the antiwoo--------------------------- .

z‘Æ LS-aSsTn; wU
have a right to call upon them for their deririve sup
port against the efforts now making for the overthrow 
both of the London and Toronto Boards.

fttarma.
A Unttobm Lin Amctuki Law pom ret U.8. 

—The Monitor publishes a draft «fa bill to be sub
mitted at the next meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Chamber of Life Assurance, which, if 
approved, wiH be submitted to the.different States 
of the Union. Onr Aadftur-General may find some
**8**! L^heUfc or Accident Insurance Companies 
incorporated by any State of the United States shall bTentitiedto All privileges ami immunities of Life 
Inenrence Companies incorporated in this State. See. 
1 No Life or Accident Inenrence Company shall be 
admitted in this State, unless H has deposited in. at 
least, one State, for the security of afl itsPolicy 
holders, a sum of two handled thousand dollars in 
Bomb of the United States, or of any State of the 
United States. Bat no farther deposit shall be re
quired from a Company which has deposited this 
.s«.t in any ana State. Sec. 3. Life or Accident 
Insurance Companies incorporated by other States 
are required to spp-int a General Agent for this 
State, and file Power of Attorney, signed by the 
President sad Secretary of the Company, with the 
Awtitcrlor chief financial officer) of this State. Sac. 
A AH Life or Accident Insurance Companies incor
porated by this State, or any other State, must take 
process of Lew before the Courts at this State, and 

i of Law rosy be served on the General 
of any Company not incorporated by this 

____ Sec. 5. Any Lifo od Accideat Insurance Com
pany incorporated by this- or any other State, shall 
Stash the Aoditer-Geoerel (or chtef-fiwanrisi officer) 
at this State, within the first six mouths of every 
year, with a statement of He condition on the last 
day at December preceding, sworn to by its Presi
dent and Secretary. Sac. 6. This statement must 
contain true and fall answers to all questions required 
$y the law of this State, now in existence, or here
after to be enacted. Sec. 7. Each Lifo or Accident 
Inenrence Company is required to pa y into the Trea
sury at this State, one per mill of the grate receipts 
for nramhune, paid to the General Agent of this 
State daring tae preceding year. Stc. 8. The Audi
tor General (or chief financial officer) of this State 
shall test the solvency of each Company by the Laws 
of this State, now in existence, or hereafter to be 
enacted, within the last six months of each year, and 
shall furnish each Company found to be solvent, by 
this teat, with a license to transact business within 
this State in the next succeeding year. Sec. 9. This 
Act shall apply to ill life or Accident Insurance Com
panies heretofore admitted in this State, as well as to 
them making application for admittance hereafter. 
See. 10. All Laws, or parte at Iowa inconsistent with 
with this Act are hereby repealed. Sec. 11. This 
Act shall taka effect immediately.

Pas Loans re New You Cm. —The Fire 
Marshal's Report for September shows losses to the 
Amount of $190,482, and the insurance to $171,470.

Lad Disasts*.—The schooner W. A. Glover, 
bound from Hamilton to Montreal with a cargo of 
pain, went ashore on Friday night off Light House 
Point, during the heavy gale of that night Her 
cargo consisted of 2,500 bushels of wheat, and be- 

* ",000 bushel* of peas. The


